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Bisons, Wesmien
wrup Up Beurs'
home schedule

By Ron Ternoway
D)o you know the name of Hop-

alolig Cassidy's theme sang?
if not, ask AI Melnychuk, vet-

crani guard with the cage Golden
Ktars.

For in addition ta playing basket-
bil, AI is an expert in trivia. One
can find bim on most road trips
trying ta stump Bob Bain with new
irrelevant bits of information.

lasketbail and trivia are just two
of the many interests tbat keep AI
btisy when he's flot at class. As be
pits it, "Youi've got ta bave ather
thinigs ta do or you gel in a rut."

Speaking of ruts, Melnychuk is
jtr coming out of one that makes
coaceh Barry Mitcheison and bis
Bear teammates very happy.

After a slow start, AI is back in
the groave.

"Melnychuk bas heen playing
sorne excellent ball in the last couple
of weeks," Mitchelson said. "He's
uvrked bard ta lose weighl and get
back ino shape. Lately bis shoot-
irig has came alive, and he's running
bel er."

"He's an excellent ail-rouind team
n. and has good court perspec-

tive."
AI concurs that he is back in

shape for "the third lime this sea-

BARRY MITCHELSON

-**explins strategy
son" and feels Ibat be is playing bis
best bail of tbe year. He aiso
realizes that being in shape affects
ail aspects of bis game, especiaiiy
shooting.

"When you run down court and
you're tired, you tend ta cheal a
littie on tbe shot and il wan't go in,"
he said.

After a fine bigb school basket-
bail career with Victoria Composite
High, Melnychuk bas become a vet-
eran witb Mitchelson and the Gol-
den Bears. Now in bis tbird season
as first-string guard, bis experience
and consistent play are very im-

wrestling tourne y here
More than 80 wrestiers from Feb. 13 and 14 whiie the University

across Western Canada will be at of Alberta will hast the CIAU
the University of Alberta tbis week- Championships Feb. 27 and 28.
end for the - third annual Golden Matches begin Friday at 8 p.m.
Bear Invitationai Wrestling Tourna- in the West Gymnasium, Physical
ment. Education Building. Others are

And the host Golden Bear teamn scheduled for the Main Gym, Sat-
will be seeking to retain the cbam- urday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
pionship which it bas won in each Teams from the University of
of the previaus two tournaments. Saskatchewan, Saskatoon and Re-

lt's one of the final wrestling gina campuses, the Nartbern Alberta
mecis to be held on campus prior Institute of Technology and Soutb-
Io the Western Canadian intercol- ern Alberta Institute of Technoiagy;
legiate Championships and the the Calgary and Edmonton Amateur
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Athletic Unions. Two Edmonton
Union Championships. The WCIAA high school ail-star teams, who wilI
totirnament will be held at the Uni- represent Canada on a European
versity of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, tour this summer, wili also compete.

auzce g

Week-end on the Riviera?
NOT too feasible for most of us-BUT week-end
ski trips are. DON'T MISS OUT! Drap around

ad e'Ifit you with Atomic or Blzad Skis,
aîong with ail your skiing needs.

portant factors in the Bruins' race
for the laureis in tbe Western
Canada Intercoilegiate Basketball
League.

"The Bears this year arc the most
lalent-laden leam I've piayed on, but
tbere's sometbing missing," be said.
There isn't the desire present tbat
was tbere, for exampie, on tbe first
Bear squad I played for."

AI put bis finger on the single
factor thal bas doomed tbe Bears ta
tbe raIe of an aiso-ran Ibis year.

"We haven't won any big games.
We wax ail tbe poorer leams, but
when it cames ta goad clubs like
Manitoba and UBC we just wiit.
Tbere's no way that eitber of tbemn
sbould be beating us by 30 points.
We're better tban that."
Break jinx?

But can the Bears break tbe jinx
and came up witb a soiid game
against a good team? A lot of
people are asking this question. AI
Melnycbuk, for one, tbinks thaltbey
can.

AI's prediction wiii be answered
in part this weekend as tbe second-
place Manitoba Bisons and tbe
tough Winnipeg Wesmen visit.

The Bears are currenlly drifting
along a distant tbird in tbe WCIBL
race, and this is the last league en-
counter with Manitoba. After this
weekend, the Bears bave four rel-
atively easy games wilb Saskatoon,
Regina, Calgary and Letbbridge,
and, barring a total coilapse, sbould
finish third. Wilb tbe playaffs ar-
ranged geograpbically, il is inevit-
able thal the Bears wiii play UBC
or Manitoba. If tbey wanlta aciluire
samre mamentum, tbis weekend -is a
fine time ta begin.

Last time the Bears played the two
Manitoba teams tbey barely came
away with Ibeir uniforms intact.
Manitoba wbipped tbe Bruins 84-
64, and only a sustained lasI-minute
effort brougbl a narraw 72-67 vic-
tory for the Alberta squad over tbe
Wesmen.

And it's nat gaing ta be any
easier Ibis time. Manitoba is ralling
alang witb a 9-2 record, baving
drapped two games ta UBC. The
Wesmen, led by Negro guard Barry
King, are 5-6 and traii the Bruins
(6-4) by oniy lwo points in tbe
standings.

Because tbe Manitoba teams must
play ahll hree Alberta teams, tbe
games this weekend wiii be a rare
Saturday-Monday series. Tbe Bisons
are bere Saturday night, while the
Winnipeg Wesmen visit Varsity Gym
Monday.

Game limes are 8 p.m.

-Borry Headrick photo
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.. AI Melnychuk (44) on -a pretty play

Killy to te st slalom course
VANCOU VER -The man tbey

consider tbe greatest skier in bistory
wiii give Grouse Mountain, site of
the du Maurier International Worid
Cup ski event, its first crilical re-
view an Wednesday, Feb. 10.

France's Jean-Claude Killy, wbo
astounded the world by sweeping
aIl three Alpine events at the 1968
winter Olympics, will test run the
course for the slalom and giant
slalom tbat wiil be used at tbe du
Maurier International, Feb. 27-28,
Mar. i. 150 skiers wili participate.

Kily, just 26, is alrady a skiing

legend. In 1966, he won the down-
hill and combined world title ai
Portillo, Chule. The foilowing year
he became the first maie winner of
the World Cup, estabiishing an in-
credible feat in doing so.

He won five downhill events, four
giant slaloms and four slaloms.
Racers only count their tbree best
finishes in each section, so, Killy
scored the maximum 225 points, 111
more than bis closest rival.

Following on the beels of bis
briliiant Olympic performance, Killy
came to Rossland, B.C., for the 1968
du Mauirier International and won
the slalom, salting away bis second
straight World Cup tille. He had
200 points.

Lt was also at the same meet
that bometown girl Nancy Greene
(Raine) also clinched ber second
straigbt World Cup crawn.

Killy now bas bis own television
show, writes a syndicated ski cal-
umn, endorses a bost of praduets
and is very mucb in demand for
personal appearances araund tbe
world.

The du Maurier International is
tbe lbird-to-last World Cup event,
and oniy one of tbree beld in Nortb
America.

It bas been tbe deciding meet for
declaring World Cup individuai
champions for two straigbt years.
Killy and Mrs. Raine in 1968 and
Austria's Kari Scbranz and Gertrude
GabI last year at Mont Ste. Anne,
Quebec.
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ACCUIIATE OPTICAL
LABORATORIES LIII.

Snuth Side Office:
10903- g0th Avenue
Te'hone 433-7305

University Branch-lust off campus

Main office:
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

HARVEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch ut

10:30 o.m. (Alwoys>
STOMACH PIJMP

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

HARMAR SPECIAL
Hrvey's sons, Harry and Martin,
have combined this large sand-
wie h on a blankef packed wth
corned beef, salami, pastrami,
mustard, aur special dressing,
pickle and beverage.

ONLY $1.00

ONtY A PHOfNE CALL AYiAY.

RENT-A-CAR
WEEK ENU SPECIAI
$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Friday Afternoon to Momway

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUIP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

4 ~<4UTRENTALS LTD.
10244- 106 St. Edmonton

PH. 429-3333_

SIMS IMS
TRAN-

SCEN-
DENTAL

MEDI-
TATION

Public Lecture Fni., Jan. 30,8 p.m.
GRADUATE STUDENTS' LOUNGE

Tory Bldg., l4th floor
Everybody Welcome


